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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

Co on

on

13 S. IS1 o I n St., Fa.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

You Get

142 One
Half

1 1 S

For years made
honor Sold merit.

High

Shenandoah,

SO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE

SHENANDOAH

AND OTHER MAKItS.

2 a. . AND

flain Street,
MAHANOY

BED ROOM

MADE OF
COLUMBIA

TOWN WOOL,

JUST
THE THING
POR
WEAR.

AN

our prices our goods to suit

A Full Line of "COLUHBIA" Wools of all Kinds in
Stock Cannot

Morgan's Fancy Bazar. 23 north .

la
Gallon Lucas

97 Gallon Lucas
Quarter Gallon Lucas

Time,
AND

SUPPERS

GERMAN- -

WINTER

Else.

Mixed Paints
Paints

Mixed Paints

Mam

Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can'.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged v It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use. jl

Store.. .

Clothing,
Hats and
Underwear,
Shoes, all

We have now opened in these branches with an entire new
stock, and will continue to . feature them in our business. Come and
see for yourselves. You will find

33 North
Watson Building.

ew

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly Grade.

Leased on
FURNITURE

MUSIC STORE.

CONNECTIONS.

CITY.

ARE

Them Anywhere

Ready
Ready MixedReady

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

and

PAINTS

Swalm's Hardware

Caps,

Kinds.

your own taste.

TOS NEWSTORE,
Main Street.

New Carpets.
Oil Cloths.

New Linoleum

HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

Body Brussels.

A full line ofl new. sprlngi .

styles In

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

At KEITER'S

COL. BARNETT'S TOUR.

lie Will I'robtbly Vlult Shenandoah Next
Tuesday livening.

Tho peoplo of Shenandoah, Irrespective of
party adulations, will glvo Coloucl Harnett,
of tho Fighting Tenth Pennsylvania Ilegl-mcn- t,

and candidate for State Treasurer, a
royal reception when ho puts foot upon
Schuylkill county eoll next week. The fact
that other soldiers who fought In tbe Hpanisrr- -

Anicrlcan war and agalnt tho rlllplnwi In

the campaign In Luzon aro to accompany
Colonel UarHott and address tho meeting
giwss a patriotic and unusually interesting
aspect to tho occasion.

As previously arranged by Chairman tjuaii
these spell-binde- wero to appror in Shen-

andoah
An

on Wednesday morniug, but this ar
rangement Is not satisfactory to tho local
committee of reception by any moans. The
latter are working to secure a change so that
Col. Barnctt will appear here In tho oveuing
of Tuesday next. Tho committee is now In

communication with tho County Chairman.
and have assurances that their wishes will be last
acceded to.

However, the oommlttco expect to Iw able
to definitely stato tho completion of their
dans Thero are hundreds of
Shenandoah citizens who would be deprived
of hearing tbo leader of tho Fighting Tenth
Itegimcnt. should ho appear here during the on
day. and for that reason, it is hoped the com
mittce will he ablo to securo the change tbat
will enable tho speakers to address our citl
zeus In tho evening.

KILLED BY ROCK.

Yatosvillo Man Meets Dentil In the Huston tho
It 11 Colliery.

Joseph ICocufski. n laborer 29 yearsold and
residing at Yatesvllle, was instantly killed Hoby a fall of rock while working last night in ata gangway of the Boston Kun colliery. He
was assisting In timbering when tho fall oc
curred.

You can favo 30 cents on each dollar on
your purchaso when buying of The Famous.

False Jteport Kxptalneil.
Special to Evening Herald,

Philadelphia, Oct. 0 Tho flashing of the
report over the telegraph wires late yester-
day afternoon that tho steamer Kcpublic had
capsized nt tho international yacht race at
Sandy Hook with seven hundred peoplo oil
board Is explained. A revenue cutter in the
raco courso-guar- was sent to chase "off an
Intruding steamer and at 3:30 yesterday after-
noon tho JIallory line steamer Leona ran up
tho New York nay with a firo in her hold
She was scuttled and snnk. The two inci-

dents were garbled in the press dispatches
and culminated in the false report.

The cheapest place lor ready-mad- e cloth
oiing for men, boys and children is The

Famous. tf
An Excellent l'lay.

Carl A. Haswln's production of "A Lion's
Heart" ut Ferguson's tlu-atr- last night was uf

the best production ruado at the thcitre this oi
season auu It was witnessed xy a large. I
audience. Tho cast was an excellent one on
and the scenic and stage arrangements wore
perfect. Carl A. Haswin, so favorably known
here through bis productions of "The Silver
King," assumed the leading role of l'ierro in
Uizardo and his presentation of it was marked
bysplcndid dramatic effect Manager-- Dan- -
Ferguson has many moro excellent produc
tions on his list for this season.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 20 South Main street, an

nounces the opening of her autumn and win
tor stock of millinery. It embraces thousands
of trimmed hats In stales that cater to every
taste and every whim of the buying public.
Ladles seeking tho deft creations of expert
trimmers, copies of tho chic and fashionable
conceptions of famous milliners, will And
them at Kelly's millinery. Thero are largo
picture hats, charming toques, jaunty small
hats, and beautiful bonnets, within the
means of the economical, or trimmed with
the newest and richest materials, as desired.

Every snit bought ready-mad- e or made-to- -

order, is kept in repair and presssed frco of
charge for one year by The Famous. tf

Tom Waters Writes.
The Heuald is in receipt of a letter from

Tom Waters, formerly of town, iu which ho
states that bo is In his fifth week with
Oumont's Minstrels iu Philadelphia. Ho is
doing a talking act with Billy Barlow, of the
original Barlow Bros., and a rag time piano
act. Mr. Waters' oldest son, Leo, is In the
Polyclinic hospital, Philadelphia, under
going treatment for rupture. Mrs. Waters
has beon obliged to retire from tbo stage
indefinitely on account of 111 health.

A Mighty Nice Thing For Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

The Remains on the Way.
Tho remains of the late John Graebcr,

son of Mrs. Elizabeth Uraeber, ot Asmand,
who died in Alaska a year ago while on the
way home from tho Klondyke, where he had
gono to search for gold, will arrive at Ash
land evening, having been for
warded from Seattle, Wasblngton.on Monday.

Call and seo our fine line of jowelry and
silverware. Olga Notkorsolo bracolets at
half price. Orkln's, 7 South Main street,
next to Qoldln's clothing store.

Ills Arm Mangled.
Irvln Hummel, aged 45 years, while oiling

the machinery of a scraper Hue at Schuylkill
Haven last evening, his clothing was caught
in the cog wheels and bis arm drawn iu and
terribly mangled. Amputation will bo
necessary, and he Is in a critical condition.

Beixiiam's Pills No equal for Constipa
tion.

Lieut. Dyson Goes to Alanlla.
Lieutenant C. W. Dyson, chief engineer of

the U. S. gunboat Machias, which has been
ordered to Manila, is a sou of Rev. John
Dyson, former pastor of the M, E. church at
Wm. Penn.

New carpets, oil cloths and window shades
just received, at Fricke's Carpet Storo. 3 lw

Ituslueas CUunges.
Edward Earley, late of Muldoou'g cafe, has

about concluded a deal for the purchaso of
the saloon at the corner of Oak street and
Tear alley, formerly conducted by Joe Piatt.

George Lambert, formerly of town, has
purchased the Hcunessy cafo on North Main
ttreet, Mabanoy City, having resigned his
position at tno Mansion House In the latter
town.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.
Will be ou File.

Tho Herald will be found on file In the
Philadelphia Times Bureau of Information
at tho International Exposition, Philadel
phia, where tboso attending from this region
can always tlnd it.

"Befcre and After." See our window dls--
play of coal ornaments. Brumui's.

BOHOUGH

GOUflGIIt I

Proceedings at a Lenelhy Session Held

Last Night.

FINANCIAL PROSLBf SOLYED

Arrangement Perfected by Which coun- -

ell Found a Way to Pay Contractor by

Britt Four Thousand Dollars
on Account of street

Paving Work.

ilfu
The Borough Council In regularsetsion

night, with the following uiembeis In
attendance: Messrs. MiKluire, Cmkley.
Itoehm, Shoemaker, Magargle, StraiiKhn,
Jamos, Ilrenuaii, Howells, Hand, Harkins,
Tracoy, Hell, Nslswentor.

Mr John Bums appeared and complained
that the pavement iu front of his premises

North Main street had ln rendered In a
dangerous condition by tho stacking uf pavlug
bricks upon it and tho tenant of tho property
threatened to more. The matter was re
ferrod to the street committee.

Mr. John J. 0' Ileum made a statement re
gnrdiug tho judgment of Glenn & O'Hcarn
against the borough. He said a member of

firm ollcicd to pay the costs in the matter
before judgment was secured, and was not
willing to pay the face of tho Judgment and
pay tho costs accruing after it was secured.

gavo notion tbat If the bill was nut paid
ouco tho firm would withdraw iu oiler.

A hill from Mrs. Cooney for nursing Mrs.
Clemonts, an insane woman, by direction of
tho Chief Burgess, amounting to thrco dol
lars, was returned, Council claiming tho bill
should be presented to the county.

The acceptance of an ordinance for right of
way by tho Lquitable Telephono Company
was read and tiled.

An agreement from Goorgo Folmcr. Indem
nlfying the borough from damages, lu return
for permission to place his weigh scales on
Lloyd street, was nlcA.

Borough Solicitor Burko seut iu the fol
lowing ( ommutiicatlons:

"To tho Boroneh Council: As directed at
your last nioetlng. 1 have Investigated tlm
judgement recovered in Glenn & O'Hearn vs.
liorougn orhhenaiidofih. When this judee-
merit was recovered May 0, 1MW, tho plaint
ills agreed with representatives of the bor.
ough to accept tho faco of tho Judcemcnt and
pay coats memseives. II tun Oder still bolds
good the Council should nt onco nav the f.ic--

tne judgement."
To the Borough Council: Rcnlviuz to

your request that I furnish you with a written
opinion as to tho legal right of Council to
muse a temporary loan 10 meet tne expense

tho paving, I desire to say that I have re-
peatedly given my ouiuiou to vou anil officers

council, verbally, upon this very subject
don't see that I can throw any more light

tho subject by a written opinion. I am
still ot the opinion given to you lu the meet
ing ot council j turtlier, 1 think you ought to
go on and have completed the work called for

tne contract witn sir. llritt." Tho com
munlcation was accepted and filed.

--JIusiisliivi. Bud'Adu&MeMilklttlued-ili.- t
tno collars of their properties on West Oik
street are flooded by surfaco water, due to
tho gutter and trap at tho corner of Oak
street and Pear alley not being properly
placed. Tho matter was referred to the
street committee.

The roads and highwaye committee rccom
mended that Contractor Britt be paid $1,000
on account of street pavlug, that no paving
be done in the First ward, on account of the
lateness of the season and the pending suit
with the Lakeside Railway Company, and
tuat 100 be paid for tho borough's connec-
tion with the private sower at the corner of
Main and Ccntro streets.

The recommendation for payment for the
sewerage connection was rejected.

Tho Chief Burgess was Instructed to notify
tho Schuylkill Traction Company to reset tho
paving ou West Coal street and to place its
portion of the street in a passable, condition
beforo November 15th.

It was decided that, after tho Health Otfl- -
ccr secures the signatures of property owners
interested to tho agreement to pay their pro
rata share for tho Pear alley sewer, the roads
and highways committee advertise for bids
on 380 feet of sewer pipe, and that
tho work of putting In the sewer be dono by
tne borough.

A complaint was .made in behalf of an
East Centre street property owner that his
property is endangered by reason of the
Mrstward creek contract not being com
pleted. Tho matter was referred to the
Board of Health after complaint being made
by Mr. Tracey that work at tho creek has
been suspended several week.

The supervisor was Instructed to put May.
berry alley, between Chestnut and Gilbert
streets, to proper grade.

The Chief Burgess stated that when he
went to making collection for curbwork
doue on North Main street, most of the prop.
erty owners object to tho bills because they
claim the dressing of curbs charged for was
not doue. They are willing to pay for the
resetting and now curbs. It was decided tbat
the Chief Burgess collect for the latter work,
and that the street committee confer with
Contractor Britt, Surveyor Gregory and En- -
Bowman as to the disputed dressing of curbs.
It was further decided that liens be filed
against property owners who refuse to pay
any pait of tho bills rendered, if they do not
pay them within the y limit.

Borough Treasurer T J, Mullahy sub'
mltted the following report for September
Balance on baud last report, 588 42 ; receipts

from Tax Collector Edward Burke, f2,092 -
48; temporary loau, $1,909.33 ; Chief Bur-
gess, $25; Board of Health, $49.50 ; Water
Superintendent, $535 ; total, $5,259.73. Dis
bursements Orders, $3,899.43: balance,
$1,300.30 ; total, $5,259.73.

It was decided that a note for $2,000 at the
Merchants' National Bank be renewed for
ninety days.

The finance committee submitted the fol
lowing :

Shenandoah. Pa Oct. 5. 1893.
To the Members of Council.

Gentlemen : The Jr iuance Committee
herewith submits a detailed statement of the
amount due by Tax Collector Burke on the
1897 and 1808 duplicates, tbe former showing
a balance due of $1,851 08, and the latter
$7,971 02, making tho total due on the two
duplicates. l2.b22 iu.

Mr. uurke says ue 13 not prepared to settle
his '97 duplicate, neither is he able to pay the
tiorougit tbo taxes 110 tins received iroin tbo
coal companies on the '08 duplicate. The
borough is sadly In need of revenue, and
Council should urgo the Collector to force
deliuqueuts to pay up, as both the 1897
and the 08 duplicates should be settUd dur
Ing tho present term, wo again urge upon
Council to Insist upon the Collector furnish
Ing us with a monthly statement as to the
amount of taxes collected, and outstanding,
as he Is directed to do according to law.

Your committee has given tho question of
providing revenue for tbe paving of tbe
streets much consideration. We believe wo
have overcome tho financial and legal dial.

cultles that havo presented. themselves.
Members of Counoltnre aware that we cannot
Use monies for raving that ban alrradv limn
appropriated for other purposes. However,
thero Is available sufficient to meet the ex-
pense of paving tho two square on North
Main street, as follows : Taxes collected bv
tho coal companies ou 1897 duplicate, and

In tho treasury by Collector Burke,
iwld from Incidentals, $8,000.00!

a total of f 1,002 48, which li more than
sufficient to meet present payment. Tax
Collector Burke assures us ho will pay
$80,000.00 on the sixty day settlement of 1W
(same amount ns last year) and as we havo
appropriated only $1S,000 00 of that amount,
mere win remain ffi.OOO.oo availalilo Tor
paving, sufllcient to meet the ntlmnletl
amount of tho contract price for the two
squares.

this plan will oiivlato tbo necessity or
making temporary loans on the amount due

ex Collector Snaulan. We deslro to urge
upon membors of Council and the vailons
committees tho necessity of rigid economy
for the remaindor or tho llseal year; In Tact,
tho financial condition of tho liorough de-
mands it.

under exlsmng conditions there Is no
money avallablo during tho present fiscal year
lortne proposed paving In the First ward.
and unless that work is delayed until next
.Spring members of Council may find them-
selves lu embarrassing legal and financial
entanglements.

Iceepcctrully submitted,
Patkick Ha SI).
Thomas Thacy,
C. T, Strauou.v.

Finance Committee.
A motion tbat $8,000 be taken from the ap

propriation for Incidentals and $1,092 21, tho
amount paid in by Tax Collector Burke as
money collected at tho collieries, be appro-printe-

for street paving, was carried. It was
also decided that a loan of $1,000 for ninety
lays be negotiated to meet tho borough ex
penses for the month of September,

Mr. .Neisweutcr moved that a temporary
loan for $3,000 for ninety days be negotiated,
the amount to be devoted to street paving.
Mr. James opposed tho motion because Coun
cil will not havo available funds to caucol the
loan within the present fiscal year. Mr. Mc
Guirosaid ho was opposed to tho motion lie
cause, in his opinion, tho street paving has
not been doue according to contract, lu that
the stouo used in the concroto is too large
and some of the brick has not the proper lap.

Mr. Straugbn said he would voto for the
motion with tho understanding that tho tern
porary loan bo canceled with the money to
be paid by Collector Burke on his sixty days
settlement.

The motion was carried and an ordor for
$1,000 was granted to Contractor Britt upon
a certificate being presented by the Eugiuecr
and Inspector that work to that amount bad
been completed.

The recommendation tbat the First want
street paving be postponed was adopted, the
date of postponement being fixed at May 1,
1900.

William Chalmers appeared and asked that
an electric light be placed at the western
outskirts of the borough. He also said that
properties thero had been damaged by the
Supervisor closing a sewer, and that the
nearest fire plug to the properties Is a quarter
of a mile distant. The request and com
plaints were referred to committees.

Borough Solicitor Burke was authorized to
make the best settlement possible of the Ta
maqua Manufacturing Company's claim
against tho borough for street crossing plates
and fire plugs.

Mr James moved that the Chief Burgess re
fuse to grant the use of the local lockup to
West Mabanoy township officials unless 0110

dollar is paid foreach prisoner, but tho motion
was defeated. Mr.-- Tracey favored such
motion, providing exception bo mado In the
cases of murder, arson and rape, but no
motion to that efiect was made.

Fivo hundred styles of the most popular
weaves in ladies dress goods to select from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garments at TiiK
Famous. tf

The Anlmatoscope KntertHlument.
The following la the program for the con

cert and anlmatoscope entertainment to bo
given in the Primitive Methodist church
this evening: Part 1 March, "Friend
ship;" overture, "Remember the Maine,'
Cosmopolitan quartette ; dueU, "I've Been
Faithful," Genevieve and Maud Ashley

Pleasant Memories," Cosmopolitan quar
tette; flute solo, "The Warbler." Frank
Humphreys ; soprano solo, "My Homo,
Geneyieve Ashley ; march, "Rough Riders,"
Cosmopolitan quartette ; contralto bo 10.

Asleep In tho Deep," Maud Ashley: selec'
tlon, "Rag-tim- e Melodies," Cosmopolitan
quartette. Part 2 Anlmatoscope exhibition
by George S. Niver, Interspersed with
illustrated songs by the Ashley sisters.

The best made-u-p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladies and men in Schuylkill county, of tho
best cloths for tho least money, only at The
Famous. tf

The llrennuii Case.
Answering the appeal a writ of certiorari

issued by the Supreme Court to tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer of this county, in the
case of Thomas Brennan, recently sentenced
to be hanged, has been received at the otlica
of Clerk of the Courts Shoener. The argu
ment will take place beforo Justice James V

Sterrett at Philadelphia on or about Novem
ber 0th. Messrs. Brumm, Dyson and liana'
gan will argue In favor of a cow trial for
Brennan, and District Attorney Bechtel will
oppose the appeal.

The Famous are headquarters for the cclc
brated Rossmoro hat, the best for tbo money
lu America. tf

The I'olltlclan's Way.
At almost every conspicuous place In the

county one Is confronted with a picture
gallery of candidates for office. And nine
tenths of tiese candidates get their printing
dono at job offices and then find fault because
their party newspapers don't give them loU
of free notices. Exchange.

To Cure a Cold lu One. Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c,

Cigar Dealer Arrested,
Domlnse Cbapone, a cigar dealer of Mc- -

Adoo, was arrested yesterday by Deputy
Revenue Collector Clay W. Evans, charged
with the violation of the U. S. Internal
revenue laws. It is alleged tbat the cigars
and tobacco sold by Chapone did not bear th
proper stamps.

FKKK LnHOUK

bickikt'b.
Fish cakes Something special to

morrow morning.
hentz's.

Tripe and oysters Potato soup
morning.

MAS. BADZIEWICZ'g.

Pea soup will bo served, free, to all patrons

WEEKS.'

A nice dish of oyster soup
FOOLEB'8.

Oyster soup Concert by Prof,
Jones night.

WlfATT'8.

Cold lunch Vegetable soup to
morrow Morning,

THEY DON'T

WJLflT WAR- -

Noither Side Willing to Preoipitato
Anglo-Transva- al Confliot.

COUNT MURAVIEFFS MIS8I0N.

I'urnpo Wondcrlntr Why ltusjiln' For-
eign MlnlitnrVMtHSpnlniiinl Frnnoo
nt TliN Jiinotiirr Ho Mny lit) Urulnu
Xurnpi-ni- i Intorroroncn.
T.nnrinn Opt ft Whlla ffiArn fa Tin

diminution in the flood of diatmtcho
from South Africa, recording: with al- -
moet tlreome Iteration the military

Bides, with all kinds of accurate ami
Inaccurate rumors and speculations.
the real situation remains unchanged.
It U evident that strong efforts are
still being made to preserve- peace,
simultaneously with determined energy
to be prepared for any emergency.

It is expected that 5.000 reserves will
he called out today and that an army
corps will he mobilized ou tho I6U1 or
the 20th of this month.

In the meantime it Is Interesting to
noto that noither side shows anxiety
to precipitate a conflict, but Is
rather Inclined to give opportunity for
the play of peace Influences.

Tho mysterious visit of Count Mura- -
loff, the Russian minister of foreign

nffalrs. to San Sebastian, where he saw
the queen regent and the king of Spain
and had long conferences with Senor
Sllvoln, the Spanish premier, occuple
political minds. From Spain Count
Muravlcff will go to Paris.

Russia's attitude. In tho Transvaal
matter Is common knowledge. Ger
many Is officially neutral, hut Em
peror William's famous telegram to
'resident Kruger is not forgotten, and

this, added to France's bitterness since
the Fashoda affair and Spain's resent
ment of England s attitude during the
HIspano-Amerlca- n war, sets tho peo
ple asking what the motives for Count
Muravleff s tour are.

The Jingo press pooh-pooh- s tho Idea
of European Interference, hut In the
same breath eagerly seizes upon any
incident, such as the America s cup
races, to Insist on the growing Anglo- -
American friendship.

The Dally Telegraph s dispatch an
nouncing that the Boers had Invaded
Natal anil seized Lnlngs Nek now
seems to be without foundation. The
government has received nothing to
usury tho report, although such ' a

movo on the part of the ISoers would
natumlly cause little surprise.

Tho llrltisli position In Natal was
rtnncfflnrnlil v et run tji ltona.1 tiv tlin nr.
rival yesterday of Indian transports
Willi ruiiiiurut uiuuiB ui uuuui ,uuu i

infantry, cavalry and artillery, all of I

which will bo promptly sent to the
front by train, nnd with their arrival at
Cencove anil Ladysmlth today or to- -
tn rsrmw' ilio T1 r 1 toll o T vonnarl n n rn I

and linos of communication will be
nrrtlp.allv snfeennnln.1 th
risk of a successful dash across the
frontier by the Boers.

The military authorities apparently
no longer fear the massing of the
Boers along the border, and In fact
It has been provided that Boers shall
not make a sudden Invasion In the
territory. Tho Natal authorities are
rather pleased with this, because they
argue tho tension of waiting will tell
severely on tho Boers' discipline, and
moreover they will soon exhaust what
little forage thero Is near the border
and bo compelled to fall back on their
base, because. In view of tho defective
commissariat, they are unwilling to
advance Into Natal, leaving behind
them a foragelcss veldt.

The correspondent of The Standard
at Beaufort. West Rand, says that
fugitives who have arrived there re-
port that 40 tons of dynamite havo
been laid down for the destruction of
the railway bridge over the Orange
river at Nonals Point, a frontier sta
tion between Cape Colony and the Free
State.

Advices from Johannesburg report
that Kaffirs are raiding tho business
places and houses in the East Rand
The whites have fired on them. A
Bpeclal force of police has been dis
patched to disperse the raiders.

A Bperlal dispatch from Pretoria says
that President Kruger expresses him
self strongly at being prevented by the
executive from going to the front. Ho
Is reported to have said: "Some peo
ple say I am the cause of the present
trouble, and I want to take my share
of fighting with my people." The
same dispatch announces that Com
mandant General Joubert'a wife has
started to Join her husband on the
border.

Tho Cape Town correspondent of
The Dally Chronicle furnishes little
further light upon the obscurity ot
the movements of Mr. Hofmeyr, the
Afrlkan leador. The correspondent
admits that the report of a conference
between Mr. Hofmeyr and Sir Alfred
Mllner on Tuesday and the departure
of Mr. Hofmeyr was premature, hut
says the conference actually occurred
on Wednesday and It Is believed that
no direct result was attained.

"The Rhodeslans," continues the
correspondent, "are spreading the re-
port that Mr. Hofmeyr is unwilling
to attempt a seHlement, but this Is
Inaccurate. He 's far from well, but
is anxious to mediate.

The Pietermaritzburg correspondent
of The Times confirms the report that
enough Indian troops have arrived to
mako the military situation secure, and
says the authorities desire that fur- -
thor news regarding military move
ments should be suppressed

A (Mspatch from Volksrust says: A
coi"- - l of war was held "Wednesday.
Con andant General Joubert presided
and all the commandants of the dif-
fer t commandos were present. The
coi. renco was short and Indecisive.
It Is understood that no move will be
made for a couple of days. Most ot
the British residents have gone to
Natal.

Does Tills Strike Yon 1

Muddy complexions. Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is au absolute, cure and has
been sold for fifty years ou an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirliu on a guaruutee.

MAX LEVIT'S.

This

Interesting:
To All

Fashionable dressers who are

seeking fashionable Hats and

Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showine a splendid Fall

selection of novelties. We

ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Just
Received.

wwvwvvvww

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

FROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
mC, DUC, bC, UC, bUC, 51.67. 52.25,

nn nn
dt.Mi o't,30.

WrapperS.
75 CTS P,,UU 3)1 3fl $1'.00.

Skirts.
49 Cents to $2.98.

FURS, MUFFS, SCARFS.

Draperies.
to 47 cents per yard.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1.37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 in. at 52 cents.

WWiAAAVWWtV

"TheHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

p:ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished bv evervbodv.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EASTJiCENTRE STREET


